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All wor hos lts down sl3ls --loss of llie, Inlurles, cost -' 50
one needs to look for Posltlve
resulls to bolonce thls Plcture.
terved In rhe itorlno--,Hrrvlngl
forty-one months, I
for
Corps
feel o renewol of mY nstlonol
prlde ond our notlonql
prestige os o Posltlve result of
the recent Persion Gulf
confllct.
Even more sotlsfoctotf r In mY
ludgment, wos the
emergence of new role
models .- for our
yourh In Porriculor,
bur In generol for oll
of us. The conduct

ond executlon of
the confllct.orchestroted by
Dlck Cheney, Colin Powell,
ond Normon SchworzkoPf "
mqde them Yery worthy
replocement rol-e m6ilelJ for
the current lssue of overPold
ond over Indulged qthletes
ond entertolners. We solute

l99

A trip to Wisconsin - to
the ficanland of Anurica

t

these three, ond the
thousonds of everYdoY G.l.
Joes for o lob well done.
Mony thonks, you guys snd

-golsf
From o buslness stondPolnt'
rhe blggesl news gince our
lost newsletter is rhot we sre
nou/ represenrlng Gleoson

Corporotion for
solution of cqble ond
hose monogement
problems. With-thls
chonge, we con offer
extended
copobllity tor
engineered
systems, qnd stlll
irovide o high quolitY
off-the-shelf product qt o
competltive Prlce. Pleose
keep us In mlnd for Your
coble ond hose hondling
requlrements.
R.eel

Hope you oll hove o sqfe ond
enioyoble summert

_thing, aye bluk-adomoo'.
white. And go

,1fie, all, this is a state
whose license plates

proclaim 'Atturica's
'Dairyhnd".
ril/here the
state lottery features
ticlccts decorated with a
picture
of two darcing
-cows,
ard goes by ttr"
ruilnc of "Moo-ln
Mania". Wlwre nnre

tlwn afew bumry
sticl<crs read 'Eat Clrcese
or Die.'
Well, wlnt ,f you don't
have time for a triP to
Wisconsin? O you can't
eat cheese because you're
worried abow
cholesterol? Tlut's wlrcre

A.E.F. fulcs can
We can bring you

lrclP.

all tlrc

wholcsome godness of
Wiscorcin in high tech

ard. itdwtrial prduets
that won't raise your

clnlcsterol bvel -- and
with ryality, reliability,

ard value guaranteed to

Tecfunlogy are featured

in this issttc of FYI. Turn
tlu page, read, bnY and- get

back on tlrc road

to Ctod Health!

Anotlur innocert
bystander shot in New
York yesterday. You jtut

stand around bng
erwugh in this town and
be innocent and
somebdy is going to
shoot you. Onc day tlny
slwt four. Thal's the best
sltooting ever done in
this town. Anytime you
can find four innrceu
Woplc in New York in

one day your are doing
well even rf you don't

shoot'em.
Will Rogers
Nothing astonishes men
so mtrch (N cot unon
sense and plain dealing.
Rolph W. Emcrson

I don't lilcc thcse coA,
precise Woplc who, in
order not to speak
wrong, never speak u
all, and in order tat to
do vwong, rrcver do
anything.

Henry Ward Beecher
You cannot teach a nwn
anything; you can on$
help him find it within

himself.

Galilco

lf yo, lwve built a c6tk
in the air, your work
nced not be Lost; that is
where it shouW be. Now
put the foundatiort under
it.
Henry David Thoreau

Drlving south ond west on
Wlsconsin Route 67, leoving
behlnd the hustle ond busrle of
Sheboygon, you come into the
smoll town of Moyville, home of
Gleoson Reel Corporotion.
Gleoson hos been solvlng coble
ond hose monogement
problems since | 9l t -.- qnd os of
Moy 3rd, A.E.F. Soles is
representing rhem in rhe
metropolitqn New York qnd
New Jersey oreo. A.E.F. Soles
hod prevlously represented
AeroMotive In rhis product oreo,
but resigned In eorly Morch
ofter more thon twenty yeors.
There u/ere o voriety of reosons
for the splir, occording to Ed
Chociey, Executive
Vice-President of A.E.F. Soles.
"There were personol ond
professionol reosons involvedr"
Ed rold us. "A new monogement
teom come in wirh o nevy
emphosis on ploin vonillq
products. But lots of our
cuslomers hove opplicorions
thot qren't ploln vonillo, ond we
couldn't toke core of them the
rvoy we'd like."

"Some of the products thor
AeroMorive hsd obondoned
were very helpful to our locol
customer bose .. suGh oS
PowrTrok ond high voltoge
coble reels. So loter, when the
opportunity to work wirh
Gleoson come up, we took it.
Now we csn solve more of our
customer's coble ond hose

hondling problems thon ever

before.'
Glesson, in focf, wos the
originotor of PowerTrok In rhis
country, bock in | 959.
Theproduct line hos exponded
ond evolved over the yeors to
include steel, plostic, ond
rorolly enclosed trscks -.- qll
mode righr here ln the Unired
Stqtes. The product line ls so
extensive it fills three cotologs.
And Gleoson olso offers o
complete line of coble reels ond
festooning systems os well,
including reels roted up to
| 5kv, ond speclol models
suitoble for use with fiber opric
coble.

Festooning products ronge from
wire rope sysfems to l-Beom
systems copoble of cor loods up
ro | 300 pounds. Slip rings ond
hose reels In o wide voriety of
configurotions round out the
product line. AncI GleGson-"E
commitment to reseorch ond
development insures neu/
products ond enhoncemenls on
o regulor bosis.

"lf wos o pleosure to get out
ond see the Gleoson plont ond
meet the peopler' Ed
concluded. "We certoinly invite
our customers to do lhe some.
And we're hoppy lo be oble ro
offer them o quoliry line like
Gleoson."
Give us q cqllt

Thc grand essentials of
happiness are:
sorlrething to do,.
something to love, and

something to lape for.
Allan K Clnlrncrs

Driving west on Wlsconsin Route
33 --leovlng the hustle ond
bustle of Moyville behind -- then
turning North on Route 8O, you
soon reoch the lirtle town of
Necedoh, Wisconsin ..- home of
Best Power Technology, the
Notlonol Power Loborotory, ond
-- occording ro o sign olong the
rood -- 773 people.
Our of those 773 people, more
thon 65O work for Best.
(Acruolly, the people who work
for Best come from oll over
Juneou County.f The foctory ond
offices cover 700,OOO squqre
feet, ond the moze of corridors
ls so complex thot eoch hollwoy
hos q street nome, In order to
keep vlsitors -- ord employees
-- from gefilng lost. Those
employees deslgn, bulld, ond
sell more single phose UPS
systems thon qnyone eJse in the

NPL is olso the nerve center of
on ongoing prolect to gother
doto on poYver from oll over
the country. Up to 5O locotions

begon In Morch 1990, ond hos
olreody collected more doto
thon the clqssic ond often cired
Alfen-Segoll srudy ot
| 969-1 972. Since rhe
progrom's slort, NPL hqs
selected o "Glitch of rhe
Month' on o regulor bosis. The
gf itches ore onolyzed, ond olso
sent to rhe Best Engineering
Deportm€nt -- to gee how to
hqndle these "reol world"
problems. The cost of
conductlng o sludy like rhis is
evidence of Best's intent to be
o leoder in rhe single phose
UPS Industry.

Another piece of evidences
Best's PowerUPS progrom. Best
country.
hos troined ond cerrified
ecrti co I co n rro ctors
/[ u@Th
e ctrn: pl-ex
---\--..- is rhe Notionql Power
=lthroughout the country to
----=-Loborotory. Thls operotion hos
perform turnkey Instsllotions.
two fqnclions. First, it works os
Site survey, stortup ond
o kind of 'Consumer Reports"
operotor trqining qre oll porr
for rhe slngle phose UPS
of the pockoge. No more
guessing ot cosls. No more
business. Units from o voriety
of monufscturers go through o
coordinotion problems. No
more finger pointing if there's
bottery of tests to verify
mqnufqcturer's specs, ond to
o problem.
see how the unlts function in
And it oll storts when you glve
"reol world" situqtions. This
A.E.F. Soles o coll. As
service ls ovoiloble to other
mqnufqcfurers or lorge
Authorized Resellers, we con
offer o single, locol, solution.
end-users on q fee bosls.

More Wrsotw, on tlrc
wholc, are hurnbugged
by believing in rnthing,
thnn by belicving too

There is nothing tlnt
wastes the bdy lil@
worr!, and one wln has
arry faith in God shouW
be asharrcd to worry
about anything
whalsoever.
Malntma Gandhi

Be sure to visit thc Best

Power booth at Elcctric
'91, in the Javits
Convention Center on
June 17,18, and 19.

Craig Hanson

I don't lcrnw if tlrcre

are
nrcn on tlrc moon, bw ,f

thore@-----l

using the earth as their

lurntic asylwn.
George Bernard Shaw

Oru does not discover
ncw Innds withow
consenting to lase sight
of the slwre.
Andre Gide
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Whor do rhe Unlred
Norlons Bulldlng, rhe
lhoscow World irode
Center, ond Solnt Vl?o,s
Church hove ln
common? Nor much .- ln
loc], we con onfy rhlnk
of one thlng. goih hoc o
Enow melrfng rystem
deslgned ond provlded
by lony Fosollno of
A.E.F. Soles Englneering
Compony.
Yes, there reoily ls o
Sqlnr Vlto. Not much ls
known obour hlm,
excep? thor he ls often
plcrured wlrh o dog.
l"d ony rotnr rhoittkes
logr ic okoy by us. I;-foct, ofl deslgn servlces
ond morerloifor rhls
proiect yyere dono?ed
by A.E.F. Soles.
As porr of lrs 6orh
Anniver soJy, the Ghurch
of Soint Viro __ right
here In lUlomoroneck _underwent extenslve
renoyollons. plons
included o romp to hetp
rhe dlsobled qnd
elderly ovold o long,
steep fllghr of srolri.
There were ptonc for

snow melting, but no
money In rhe budget.

And?hen... thlnls

hoppened.

The Church ended up

wlrh o sysrem bosei on
oyer fhlrty yeors of
deslgn ond fleld
experlence. fhe
mlnerql Insuloted
cqbles ore oll lnconet
sheothed ro combot the
corroslon ?he con occur
from rood sott, trocked
In from unmetred
6n

fo

pourlng of concrete.
And the conrrocror gof
the fleld osslsronce he
needed ro moke rhe
go in righr .- the firsiiob
tlme.
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PRODucrs

Mrneral Insulated Cablc
for pipe Tracing
and Snow
Mehinp

It you've got o snow

melfing or pipe ?roclng
oppllcorion, glve us o
cofl. You won,t get it
for free, unless maybe
your nome is Vito ond
you llke dogs. But
You'l-l get your money,s
worth. Give us o cofl.

Y{*p:ryrt
Iturn ostats

i"or"

y* pip rracing

Control and Llonitoring parcls

STETAIS, INC.
Switchgear and

v

